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  The generation of personal listening zones in a car cabin would allow the different occupants to listen to different audio programmes without
the use of headphones. This would allow, for example, the driver to listen to a navigation system whilst the rear passengers watched a film.
Personal audio systems have previously been implemented in mobile devices and monitors, for example, however, the investigation of the
effects of an enclosure on the generation of personal listening zones has been limited. This paper presents an investigation of the effects of a car
cabin sized enclosure on the generation of independent listening zones in the front and rear seats. The standard car audio loudspeaker array is
used to produce independent listening zones at low frequencies, while a second array of small loudspeakers positioned at the four headrest
positions is used to provide control over the rest of the audio bandwidth. The proposed arrays are implemented in a real car and the results of a
real-time implementation are presented.
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INTRODUCTION
The development of personal audio systems that aim to reproduce sound over a speciﬁed
region of space, whilst minimising the sound reproduced in other regions, have seen a
signiﬁcant amount of interest over recent years. This is due to the rapid increase in both the
number of methods via which media, including video, audio and telecommunications, may be
received. Due to the desire to create personalised listening zones, there has been a number of
personal audio systems proposed for different applications such as in mobile devices [1, 2] and
video monitors [3].
In the car cabin environment there is also a desire to implement personalised rear seat
entertainment, in part due to the introduction of ﬂat panel displays [4]. Based on previous work
on the generation of personal listening zones, this paper describes a loudspeaker array system
which is designed to achieve personal listening zones in the front and rear seats of a car cabin.
This system might allow the driver and front seat passenger to listen to the radio, whilst the
rear seat passengers watch a ﬁlm, for example. The least squares array optimisation strategy is
ﬁrst presented with a constraint on the individual loudspeaker drive signals. The proposed
loudspeaker array geometry is then detailed along with the microphone array that is used to
deﬁne the two listening zones. A method of designing practical ﬁlters is detailed and the
performance of the proposed system is presented.
LEAST SQUARES ARRAY OPTIMISATION
The performance of personal audio systems can be quantiﬁed by the acoustic contrast [5],
which can be deﬁned as the ratio between the sum of the squared pressures in the bright, or
listening zone, to that in the dark, or quiet zone. The vectors of complex pressures at a given
frequency in the bright and dark zones are given by
pB = ZBq and pD = ZDq, (1)
respectively, where q is the vector of M complex signals driving the source array and ZB and ZD
are the (LB×M) and (LD ×M) matrices of transfer impedances from the input to each source to
each of the LB bright zone locations and LD dark zone locations respectively. The acoustic
contrast can then be expressed at a single frequency as
C =
LD pHB pB
LBpHD pD
=
LDqHZHB ZBq
LBqHZHD ZDq
. (2)
The acoustic contrast can be used directly to optimise the signals driving the loudspeaker array
in order to maximise the difference in level between the bright and dark zones [5], however, it
does not constrain the phase of the pressures in the listening zone and, therefore, may degrade
the audio quality [6]. Recent studies of personal audio systems [6, 7] have therefore used the
least squares optimisation method, which has been widely used in the context of sound
reproduction [8]. This optimisation method allows the phase as well as the magnitude of the
pressures in the bright zones to be controlled.
In the least squares optimisation, the transfer impedances to the bright and dark zones are
combined to form a single (L×M) matrix
Z =
[
ZB
ZD
]
, (3)
where L=LB+LD . The vector of pressures at the L control points is then given by
p = Zq. (4)
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The least squares optimisation is formulated by deﬁning a vector of target pressures, pT , which
the system aims to produce at the control points. Using this vector of target pressures, an error
vector may be deﬁned as
e = pT − p, (5)
and by minimising these errors in a least squares sense it is possible to optimise the driving
signals, q, such that the array produces an approximation of the targeted sound ﬁeld.
It is also possible to introduce constraints on the individual driving signals and the cost
function to minimise can then be expressed as
JLS = eHe+
M∑
m=1
λm
(
|qm|2−Em
)
, (6)
where λm is the Lagrange multiplier governing the constraint on the m-th driving signal, qm is
the signal driving the m-th source and Em is the deﬁned limit on the individual modulus
squared driving signal. Substituting equations 4 and 5 into equation 6, differentiating JLS with
respect to the real and imaginary parts of q, equating this to zero and rearranging gives the
vector of optimal driving signals as
q=
[
ZHZ+λM
]−1
ZHpT , (7)
where λM is a diagonal matrix of M Lagrange multipliers that can be independently set to fulﬁl
speciﬁed constraints on each loudspeaker. The physical limits of control have been explored in
computer simulations [7] and the results of a practical implementation are described here.
SPECIFICATION OF THE CAR CABIN PERSONAL AUDIO SYSTEM
The vehicle within which the personal audio system has been implemented was a right-hand
drive, small people carrier which has a capacity for seven passengers as can be seen from the
plan view presented in Figure 1. The interior dimensions of the car are approximately 3 m × 1.8
m × 1.2m, with an internal volume of approximately 6.48 m3. The aim of the personal audio
system was to produce independent listening zones at the two front seats and at the three rear
seats – the sound ﬁeld produced at the two extreme rear seats was not considered.
FIGURE 1: Plan view of the small people carrier showing the positions of the KEF loudspeakers positioned close
to the standard car audio loudspeakers’ positions as blue rectangels, the phase-shift headrest loudspeakers as green
rectangles and the microphones are shown in red (Original image from [9]).
Based on simulations of loudspeaker arrays in a rectangular walled enclosure [7] two
loudspeaker arrays have been implemented in the car cabin. The ﬁrst array is the standard car
audio loudspeaker array which aims to achieve sound ﬁeld control at low frequencies and the
second is a headrest array employing directional loudspeakers, which aims to achieve control at
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higher frequencies. This combined array avoids the potential safety, cost and weight issues of
mounting full-range loudspeakers at the headrest positions.
The car audio loudspeaker array consists of four KEF B200G drivers which have a 183 mm
diameter cone and were mounted in closed-back cabinets with an internal volume of
approximately 0.01 m3. These loudspeakers were positioned adjacent to the standard car audio
loudspeakers in the front and rear of the car as shown by the blue rectangles in Figure 1. These
loudspeakers were used instead of the standard car audio loudspeakers to avoid unnecessary
difﬁculty in accessing the standard car audio loudspeakers’ connectors.
The headrest array consists of eight phase-shift loudspeakers, as described in [10], with one
loudspeaker mounted to each side of each headrest as shown in the plan presented in Figure 1
and in the photo in Figure 2. A photo of an individual phase-shift loudspeaker is presented in
Figure 3. As can be seen from Figure 3, the phase-shift loudspeaker enclosure consists of a rear
opening in which a resistive material is placed. By specifying the dimensions of the enclosure
and the rear opening, and the resistive and compliant properties of the material covering the
rear port, the directivity response of the phase-shift loudspeaker can be altered [10, 11, 12]. The
phase-shift loudspeakers employed here were designed to produce a hypercardioid directivity
pattern, which minimises the radiated sound power in a freeﬁeld environment [1]. The resistive
material positioned covering the rear opening was a ﬁne metal gauze and the size of the opening
was empirically determined using a prototype phase-shift loudspeaker with a variable size rear
opening. The directivity index of the implemented phase-shift loudspeaker measured in an
anechoic chamber is shown in Figure 3b along with the directivity index of a theoretical
hypercardioid source. The directivity index was measured as the ratio of the squared pressure
produced on-axis to the average squared pressures produced at 24 additional positions evenly
distributed on a circle surrounding the source in the horizontal plane. From this plot it can be
seen that the directivity index of the phase-shift loudspeaker is close to that of a hypercardioid
source at frequencies between around 200 Hz, where the loudspeaker begins to operate
effectively, and 1 kHz. At frequencies between around 1 kHz and 3.5 kHz the directivity index is
negative indicating that the phase-shift loudspeaker radiates more efﬁciently to the rear of the
device. Despite the limited directivity index of the phase-shift loudspeakers over this frequency
range, it is expected that at these frequencies the diffraction effects introduced by the
positioning of the loudspeakers in close proximity to the car seats and headrests will
signiﬁcantly alter their directivities. These effects would require a signiﬁcant amount of further
work to fully understand. The low directivity index over the mid frequency range has been
solved in subsequent work by introducing high frequency absorption at the rear opening of the
phase-shift loudspeaker [6].
FIGURE 2: The loudspeaker array and four microphones positioned at one of the headrests.
To deﬁne the bright and dark zones an array of microphones was used. To avoid the
generation of small listening zones around individual microphones it is necessary to employ a
sufﬁcient number and distribution of microphones. Four microphones were positioned at each
headrest, as shown in Figures 1 and 2, and, therefore, the two listening zones were each deﬁned
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(A) Front and rear view of an individual phase-shift
loudspeaker.
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FIGURE 3: Details of the phase-shift loudspeaker.
by 8 microphones. The inner two microphones were separated by around 12 cm and the outer
two microphones were spaced a further 8 cm from these microphones. Additionally, to provide
some spread in the other two dimensions, the outer microphones were positioned around 4 cm
above and 4 cm behind the inner two microphones.
Using the least squares optimisation method deﬁned by equation 7, it is necessary for each of
the loudspeaker arrays to deﬁne a vector of target pressures. The target pressures in the bright
zone for the car audio loudspeaker array have been deﬁned as the pressures produced in the
bright zone when the four car audio loudspeakers are driven in-phase. The target pressures in
the bright zone for the headrest loudspeaker array have been deﬁned as the pressures produced
in the bright zone when the four headrest sources in the nearﬁeld of the bright zone are driven
in-phase. For both arrays the target pressures in the dark zone have been deﬁned as zero.
FILTER DESIGN
To calculate the optimal ﬁlter frequency responses the transfer responses have ﬁrst been
measured between the voltage input to each of the 12 loudspeakers and the resulting pressures
measured at the 16 microphones. These transfer responses have then been used as the
appropriate elements of the ZB and ZD matrices and the optimal ﬁlter responses have been
calculated in the frequency domain according to equation 7. A number of constraints have been
deﬁned and are summarised in Table 1. These constraints are enforced by specifying the matrix
of Lagrange multipliers, λM . The two constraints detailed in columns fmin and fmax of Table 1
ensure that the loudspeakers are not driven at high levels at frequencies outside of their
operating frequency ranges and the third constraint, which acts on the maximum acoustic
contrast, has been introduced to ensure that the arrays do not attempt to achieve unnecessarily
high levels of contrast. High levels of contrast tend to require high driving voltages and to
produce small bright and dark zones concentrated around the microphones. An acoustic
contrast of 15 dB has been chosen as an initial target level, based on the results of the subjective
tests presented in [13], which indicate that the minimum required level difference between a
desired audio programme and an interfering audio programme is around 11 dB.
Using the optimal ﬁlters calculated at each frequency using equation 7, practical
time-domain ﬁlter responses have been calculated according to the following method, which
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TABLE 1: Filter optimisation constraints
Array fmin fmax Maximum Contrast
Car audio 20 Hz 200 Hz 15 dB
Headrest 200 Hz 20kHz 15 dB
follows that previously been presented in [2]:
1. The optimal frequency responses of each ﬁlter have been calculated at each frequency
using equation 7 and the responses have beeen windowed to ensure zero level at 0 Hz and
the Nyquist frequency (24 kHz in this case).
2. The frequency domain windowed responses have been Inverse Fast Fourier Transformed
(IFFT) to give impulse responses of length
I =
(
Fs
Δ f
+1
)
, (8)
where Fs is the sample rate and Δ f is the separation between adjacent frequency points
in the optimal ﬁlter frequency responses. Δ f is dependent on the length of the Fast
Fourier Transform (FFT) used in the calculation of the transfer responses ZB and ZD from
the measured response data. Δ f has been set to 1.4648 Hz, which ensures the IFFT has
largely decayed to zero over its duration, i.e. 682 ms.
3. The ﬁlter impulse responses have been shifted to accommodate for the periodicity of the
FFT.
4. At this stage a practicable set of ﬁlters is available, however, since this method of ﬁlter
design imposes no constraint on causality, the ﬁlters have a response of length (I−1)/2
before zero time. This response can be implemented using a modelling delay and, for the
employed sample rate and frequency point separation, a modelling delay of 341 ms is
required. However, this leads to practical issues in applications such as two-way
telecommunications and such a signiﬁcant pre-echo leads to subjectively poor audio
quality [14]. Therefore, it is desirable to truncate the length of the ﬁlters in the time
domain to reduce the required modelling delay. For both arrays the ﬁlters have been
truncated to the shortest length possible without signiﬁcant reductions in the predicted
acoustic contrast or signiﬁcant enhancements in the array effort. For the car audio array
the ﬁlter impulse responses have been truncated to I = 25000 which requires a modelling
delay of 260 ms and for the headrest array the ﬁlters have been truncated to I = 2000
which requires a modelling delay of 21 ms.
5. The truncated ﬁlter impulse responses have been windowed using a Hanning window to
avoid artefacts due to non-zero responses at the start and end of the ﬁlters.
SYSTEM PERFORMANCE
Using the time-domain ﬁlters designed, as detailed above, the performance of the car audio
loudspeaker array has been predicted for the case when a bright zone is produced in either the
front or the rear seating region. The resulting acoustic contrast is shown by the red lines in
Figures 4a and 4b respectively. From these plots it can be seen that the car audio loudspeaker
array largely achieves the 15 dB acoustic contrast target over the 20 – 200 Hz bandwidth,
although there is a dip in the contrast for the rear right zone at around 120 Hz due to the
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optimisation of λM at this frequency not reaching the optimum value within the speciﬁed limits
of the optimisation routine. This problem could be avoided by allowing the optimisation routine
to run for a larger number of iterations.
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FIGURE 4: The acoustic contrast and array effort plotted as a function of frequency for the car audio loudspeaker
array predicted using ofﬂine simulations (red) and measured in real-time (blue).
To conﬁrm the practical performance of the car audio loudspeaker array using the designed
ﬁlters the acoustic contrast performance has been measured in real-time by driving the four
loudspeakers simultaneously with a pink noise signal ﬁltered using the associated truncated
ﬁlters and measuring the resulting pressures at the 16 microphones. The measured
performance of the car audio array when producing a bright zone in either the front or rear
seating regions is shown by the blue lines in Figures 4a and 4b respectively. From these results
it can be seen that the real-time performance achieved by the array is close to the predicted
levels. The level of acoustic contrast achieved for both bright zones is practically useful and
produces subjectively impressive level differences in informal listening tests.
The performance of the headrest loudspeaker array using the time-domain truncated ﬁlters
has also been predicted for the two bright zone scenarios and the results are shown by the red
lines in Figures 5a and 5b. From Figure 5a it can be seen that when producing a bright zone in
the front seats the proposed headrest loudspeaker array employing the ﬁlters designed as
detailed above mostly exceeds the 15 dB contrast level between 200 Hz and 20 kHz. However,
when a bright zone is produced in the rear seating region the predicted level of contrast shown
in Figure 5b struggles to meet the 15 dB target level. The limited performance of the headrest
array to produce a rear bright zone is related to the forward-direction of the phase-shift
loudspeakers so that it is difﬁcult to control forward radiation from the rear loudspeakers using
the front loudspeakers.
Despite the limited predicted performance of the headrest array when producing a rear
bright zone, the real-time performance of the array has been measured as for the car audio
loudspeaker array and the results are shown in Figure 5 by the blue lines. From Figure 5a it can
be seen that when producing a front bright zone the real-time performance is close to the
predicted performance at frequencies above around 200 Hz, where the loudspeakers begin to
operate effectively. The blue line in Figure 5b shows the measured performance of the array
producing a rear bright zone and it can be seen that there are more signiﬁcant differences
between the predictions and measured results. This can be related to variations in the positions
of the loudspeakers between the transfer response measurements and the real-time
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FIGURE 5: The acoustic contrast and array effort plotted as a function of frequency for the headrest loudspeaker array
predicted using ofﬂine simulations (red) and measured in real-time (blue).
measurements. These variations were not introduced systematically and, therefore, their
magnitude is unknown, however, it does highlight the practical issue of robustness in personal
audio systems, as discussed in a theoretical context in [15].
CONCLUSIONS
This paper has presented a description of the design and implementation of a personal audio
system in a car cabin. The system attempts to produce two independent listening zones – one in
the front seats and one in the rear seats – and thus enable the front seat occupants to listen to
one audio programme while the rear seat passengers listen to another.
The least squares, frequency domain array optimisation strategy has ﬁrst been detailed with
the capability of constraining the magnitude of the individual driving signals. The least squares
optimisation method has been employed since it has been reported to achieve improved audio
quality [6] and, with suitably selected target pressures, improved numerical conditioning [7]
compared to alternative personal audio optimisation strategies.
To achieve two independent listening zones over the full audio bandwidth two loudspeaker
arrays have been proposed. At frequencies below 200 Hz an array of four low-frequency
loudspeakers, positioned adjacent to the standard car audio loudspeakers, has been employed.
At higher frequencies this array is not able to achieve sound ﬁeld control due to the increasing
number of dominant acoustic enclosure modes and, therefore, a second array of 8 small
directional loudspeakers have been positioned at the four headrest positions. By combining the
standard car audio loudspeakers with a small array of headrest loudspeakers avoids potential
safety, cost and weight issues of mounting full-range loudspeakers at the headrests.
The optimisation of the driving signals using the least squares method is performed in the
frequency domain and, therefore, a method of calculating practical time-domain ﬁlters has been
presented. The car audio loudspeaker array has been shown to be capable of achieving
signiﬁcant levels of acoustic contrast at frequencies between 20 and 200 Hz, however, this
requires a long ﬁlter response with a long modelling delay. This may lead to issues in employing
the proposed array in two-way telecommunications applications and, more importantly, may
lead to poor audio quality due to audible pre-echos. The headrest loudspeaker array has also
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been shown to achieve signiﬁcant levels of acoustic contrast with a signiﬁcantly shorter ﬁlter
response, although when producing a rear bright zone, the performance is limited due to the
directivity of the phase-shift loudspeakers and their orientation relative to the control zones. It
has also been highlighted that the performance of the headrest loudspeaker is susceptible to
variations in the loudspeaker positions, although this requires further investigation.
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